
cent pledge to open up the Japanese market to U.S. bids 
on such formcr monopolies a? tclcconiinunications iind to- 
bacco. The skepticism is not about Nakasone’s intention 
but about whether even he can overcome the bedrock of 
the Japanese social system. It is, after all, remarkably sta- 
ble, with the same political group holding power sincc 1952. 
How much can Nakasone shake this structure without 
bringing it down o n  himself like a modem-day Samson‘! 

According to Sayle, there is more than ii whiff of racism 
in Japan’s glorification of this system. And empiriciilly, in 
terms of economic returns, there is much that points to its 
superiority. The Jiipanesc, playing the import-export game 
by their own rules, consistently win. lhcir. products are 
generally excellent: The three top-selling cars i n  the West- 
cm U.S. arc all Japanese. 

All this might be ; ippl i~~dd--~hcapr  inip)rts kccp down 
infation, after all-but for the growing tot;il trade deficit 
now c~nt~~~ipl i i te~t-~pcrhaps SI SO billion in I98S-and the 
federal deficit-somewhat larger. An historical review of 
the trade deficit with Japan is instnictivc: 3; 2.1 billion in  
1965, up to $20.8 in 1980. Thcrc f ~ l l ~ \ v c d  ii steiitly tlcficit 
of S2 I billion three ycurs running, un t i l  the explosion 1;ist 
year. How high might i t  go? 

I’rcsidcnt I<cngan, ;IS ;I selective free tradcr, wants thc 
deficit resolved o n  1J.S. terms. by ii reciprocal opening of 
markets. Whilc the prime minister ngrccs in principlc. can 
he deliver? To rcduce the deficit to the $20 billion level- 
generally agreed to he sustainahlc-rCqiiire.r; either ;I 11i;is- 

sive increase in U.S. exports or r? sharp reduction i n  ini- 
ports. Either way, the U.S.-Japan ;illiance, which is the 
linchpin o f  U.S. foreign policy in Asia, is placed iit risk. 

In the absence of Japanese willingness (or perhaps even 
ability) 10 absorh many more imports without giving up its 
domestic protection policies-rice is marketed at thee tiincs 
the world price. for cxaniplc- 1.i.S. protectionism ivill rc- 
turn in ful l  force. The consequcnccs of such ;i iiiovc can 
be forcsccn: the souring 0 1  the U .S.-J:ipnn friendship. dc- 
cline in world lriitlc, possible politico1 turmoil. 

This is iinothcr C;ISC \vlicrc viillics iiiiittcr. The l.!.S.- 
Japanese relationship is delicate in Iiiiin\.. \ViiyS. The bcnclits 
to both sides iirc enori~~otis. but they cannot he IiikcIi for 
priinted. C:lcarly, new trildc rulcs will h i i ~ e  to he hamincrcd 
0111 in ii givc-;ind-tiikc ~ ~ O C C W .  (.‘)I~cc the I ~ C W  terms cilli be 
apcctl upon. pcoplc 0 1  good will 011 both sides ciiI1 work 
011 the specifics of ii tridc iimngenicnt thiit \vi11 satisfy the 
Icgitiniiite requircincnts o f  two f‘ricntls cillight up in iiii in- 
creasin~ly iipp:irclit love-hittc rcliit ionship. 

The triidc tlcficit tlclxitc, thcn. tr;iiiscc!nds ccoiioiiiia, 
involving ;is i t  docs questions 0 1  viilucs ancl politics. Ex t i  
side will keep a close c y  o n  the other. Wc will witness ;in 

cxcrcisc in perception and misperception. As Professor 
Kobert Jcrvis of Columbiii University has written: “ I n  the 
po1itic:iI xcn:i, pcoplc don’t rcalize how their opinions shapc 
their conclusions. They sec 1111 inforiliation ;is independent 
confirmiitions of‘ their view. not realizing-as cognitive 
psychologists have shown-that their bias prcsclects the 
information they notice and dclcrniirics how tlicy will con- 
stnie it..’ All prtics to the tlcbntc riitist he alert to this 
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The Rashomon Effect 

In all the talk and discussion about the seriousness of the 
Japanese4J.S. trade inibalancc---S37 billion in 1984, per- 
haps $45 billion this year--the underlying problem is the 
quite different valuc systems ofthc two countries. The trade 
deficit is simply a metaphor for this cultural conflict. 

The American markct system, in its idealized form, is 
i i c ~ t ~ l y  price sensitive. The American buyer tries to find 
the best combination of pricc and quillity, or even price 
alone, in  niaking his decision ithotlt which product to huy. 
I t  is n o  iicc i de n t t ti :I t Corisiimcr 1tq)ort.s is A meri c;i ’ s fas tes t- 
growing miigiizine. 

The Japanese market, however, operates in a consider- 
ably different social system (vestiges of which can still be 
foond in small-town America). ‘I’hc Japanese prcl‘cr to tleal 
with their friends, cven if this is more costly. As Murray 
Sayle writes in the New York Review o f . h ) k s  (“Japan 
Victorious,” March 28): 

‘I’lie Jqxincsc exporter to the United Stater.. .needs only to offer 
a better or chciipcr product, and hc’s honorilbly in. Uut the 
would-be exporter to Japan finds the markctplecc already seized 
up solid with il dense network of “frientlships,” of layer upon 
laycr of middleinen who have been doing business togethcr for 
years, and who ;ue, of‘ course, all Japancse. 

While Westerners do mix friendship with business, it is not 
set in concrete, as is the Japan inodel. The net effect, says 
Silyle, is two different economic systems: “One is a ma- 
chine for sucking in imports. the other a ‘closed market’ 
dedicated to prcscwing the existing social order, or  web of 
friendships, against the corrosion of the markctplacc.” 

This is why Se~~iitor Danforth and others cxpressed sonic 
skepticism over Prime Minister Yii~tihiro Nakiisonc’s re- 
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